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Silver Tea Sunday Honors New St. Lawrence Teachers
St. Lawrence Martyr Wom 

en's Council will sponsor a 
silver tea on Sunday after 
noon. Nov. 18, from 2 until 4 
o'clock at the school hall.

The tea is being given as a 
welcome for the Sisters of St. 
Joseph of Carondlet and the 
lay teachers in the new parish 
school'. Mrs. Frank McAlllster 
and Mrs. .1. C. Vandergrift, 
chairmen of the event, extend 
an invitation to all members 
of the St. Lawrence parish to 
attend.

m. Rev. Msgr. Daniel P. 
Collins. pastor of the St. Law 
rence Marlyr parish, has an 
nounced that all the buildings 
of the new parish plant will 
be opened for inspection on 
that day.

Hostesses for the tea are 
Mmes. Robert Thornburg, 
Frank McAllister, F. .1. Wells, 
Paul Hogan. M. B. Yates, Linus 
Garcia, Delmer Lang. Walter 
Vandcr Ahc, Paul Wiggins, 
Lyle Peters, Kmil Kuskamp, 
Louis Regan, George Schncid- 
er,.Lloyd HS11 and J. C. Van 
dergrift. ____

IN PALM SPRINGS
Dr. George 0. Peek has re 

turned from Palm Springs, 
where he attended the three 
day session of the Pacific Coast 
Fertility Society. While there, 
Dr. Peeke 'stayed at the El 
Mirador Hotel. He attended 
many of the Western Week 
festivities and was a guest at 
the Racquet Club.

A SILVER TEA ... to welcome the teachers at the new St. Lawrence School will be 
given Sunday afternoon, Nov. 18, at the St. Lawrence Martyr parish hall. The Woman's 
Council is sponsoring the affair to" which all parishioners are invited. During the tea 
hours, the new school plant will be open for inspection. Around the tea table are '(from 

, left) Mrs. Frank McAllister, chairman, and her co-chairmen, Mrs? J. C. .Vandagrift, Mrs. 
Pierce Vcnable, and Mrs. Robert G." Thornburgh.

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. H. G. Stephens, 2749 

.Gramercy, returned Monday 
from B'allbrook, where she had

Is imely

mother, Mrs. Nora Bigg. .Mrs. 
Bigg came to Torrance with 
Mrs. Stephens and will remain 
here throughout the holidays.

AGES 14 TO 70

Theme at ME 
WSCS Meet

An international atmosphere 
prevailed at the meeting of 
the Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service of the :First Meth 
odist Church on Thursday. The
theme of the day was "The

Sorority 
Chapter on 
Busy Agenda

Memb'ers of the Alpha 
Omega chapter of Theta Chi 
Epsilon have been extremely 
busy the past few weeks. Last 
meeting held at the home of
Mary Ann Knopp was attend-

"l'v« lot15 p««N«U and SI Uchei 
, . and yc* CCHI too!"

"I am Mildred Parrino. I weigh 125 pounds and am a 
' perfect size 12. To me those words are sheer magic. 

Never in my wildest flights of fancy did I dream 
such a thing could actually happen to me.

"From infancy I was a 'plump' of a child and matured early into > 
shapeless, overweight teenager. I wore a size ; 8M when 1 graduated 
from high school and at i(S years of age was fitted into a long, 
anflbrlike, heavily boned1 foundation garment which became a 
standard part of my wardrobe.
"Recently I wanted a new outfit, but nothing I tfVd on looked ' 
right. My mirror and scales told me why. I weighed 180 pounds 
and had the shape of a sack of meal. I finally reached the unhappy 
conclusion that I really was an ugly duckling ind nothing could be 

    done about it. Then 1 read about StaurTer System I

"My trial visit and figure analysis convinced me that here, at long, 
long last, was the solution to my problem. As the visits progressed, 
imagine my delight when, as my weight went down, my waistline 
emerged and my posture became erect. After four pleasant months 
I have Imt 55 pounds without ever looking haggard or drawn. I've 
laid aside my foundation garment.'My friends and family all ted 
me that I have never looked so well and, truly, never in my life 
have 1 felt so confident."
You, too, can have a lovelier figure. Call StauHcr today and ran 
life anew.  

Stauffer System
1708 S. Citalini, Rcdondo Bttch (Hollywood Riviera) 

FR 9-8517 Hour*: Mon.-Fri. 8  .m.-10 p.m. Sit. 8 t.m.-l p.m

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME PLAN

ation of the United Nations for 
the Harbor Area, was the 
speaker.

A vocal selection appropri 
ate to the theme; "No Man Is 
An Island." was given by Rev. 
Donald Shelby and the pro 
gram was, under the direction 
of Mrs. H. Bender.

The morning session was 
opened with a meditation 
period, under the leadership 
of Mrs. John Taylor^ and was 

| followed by the business ses- 
: sion, during which a film de- 
[picting the work of tb,e World 
Federation of Women was 
shown by Rev. John Taylor, 
with Mrs. R. J. Goree the com 
mentator.

Mrs. Goree announced the 
thank offering services on 
Sunday, Nov. 25, at the 9 and 
11 a.m. services, at which Miss 
Elsie M. Karris, a widely 
known world traveler, will 
speak.

The theme of the day was

for the luncheon" by beauti 
fully and authentically dressed 
dolls from every nation and 
colorful place mats picturing 
the U.N. buildings. Members 
of the .Priscilla' Circle- were 
the hostesses.

DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiley, 

lOOfi Sartori, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvins McLennon of South 
Gate, went to Knott's Berry 
Farm on Sunday for dinner. A 
Saturday luncheon guest at the 
Wiley home was Dr. Bow a 
Singh, who Is now in residence 
at the City of Hope.

iH<i.uiunu>v[.,«iD»utiiuN,t>ur.

75% 
of our Patrons 
ar* REPEAT 

CUSTOMERS!'

You! be Pleasantly Surprised to M the Difference SPECIALIZATION HAKES!

GOLD WAVE

When you discusi your hair problem with 
one of our Especially-Trained Operators, 
you receive the same Intelligent, profei- 
ilonal service that your Doctor ilvei your 
Health Problemsl

O Noturlit?
HtUflt Currit   OobfleUen 

Duort and Ray«H»

Open I 4.M. 'till Midnight

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1115 SARTORI   TORRANCE 

FA 8-9930

INCl. JHAHr, 
CUT AND III

coMfiiri

Beg. 110 Perm* Cure 
l«l. lk«,f ..C.I ** «E
1 1.1 C.m,. ..... »O.T3

Krf. 115 Perm. Trm*
i.,i ik.«,-c.i to gc
4 l.i Cm. .. *O.T3

Keg r;u LANOI.IN

Mrs. Ruth Marcotte will be 
hostess at nejft meeting at 
which time a toy and gadget 
party will be held. Proceeds to 
go toward the philanthropic 
project of the year, the Booth 
Memorial Home. The members 
are also assembling a Thanks 
giving basket to be given a 
needy family and the girls are 
asked to bring their contribu 
tion to the basket at the next 
meeting.

It has not been all wortt and 
study as the members' and hus 
bands' gathered for a party 
and buffet supper at the home 
of 'Mrs. Robert S p r a d 11 n g. 
Good food and games made it 
an evening to be remembered.

Sunday, the Los Angeles 
City Council of Theta Chi Ep 
silon is sponsoring a Fellow 
ship Tea at the Hollywood 
Roosevelt Hotel in the Red 
wood Room. , 
  A special mass .pledge, cere 

mony for the pledges of the 
fall rush season will be con 
ducted by Mrs. Rhudene Mc- 
Quay, national president.

Attending the tea from the 
Alpha Omega chapter will be 
Jeanne'Gabriel.Shirley Schott, 
Jean Brindlsi, Helen Leazotte, 
Eileen Jensen, Jean Jensen, 
Dolores Mlacnik, Jackie Ives, 
Bette Spradling, Lynn Kurzy- 
niec, and Bette Cazin.

Art Festival * 
Program Is 
Outlined

Mrs. Milton Feldon, presi 
dent of the Torrance Art 
Group, announced today the 
names of the members for the 
panel discussion to be held on 
Friday, Nov. 16, the first day I 
of the Torrance Annual Art j 
Festival, at the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Plunge at the Civic 
Center.

Leading off as moderator 
will be Asst. City Manager 
Donald W. Mansfield. Speak 
ing for the laymen are Mrs. 
Herma Tlllim, chairman'of the 
Recreation Commission, and 
John K. Kesson, president of 
the ftyrth Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association.

The members of the panel 
speaking for the artists will 
be Mrs. Enid B. Helvey, who 
has taught art extensively in 
the California schools and col 
leges and exhibited her own 
work in Southern California 
 shows, and Ben Shaw, head of 
the Art Center School, sketch 
artist for Universal Studios, 
and whose work has been ex 
hibited widely in California 
museums.

The art festival, which will 
be held Nov. 18, 17 and 18, 
will feature the panel discus 
sion on Friday, between 8 and 
10 p.m., following the presenta 
tion of awards by Rosemary 
DeCamp. Dale Sexton will be 
the judge.

"Can You Live With Con 
temporary Art?" will be the 
subject for the discussion. Cof- 
lee will be served and the 
public is invited to view the 
exhibit.

DANIEL D. .GANS
Mr. and Mrs. S.id Cans, 1011 

Kornblilm Ave., are the par 
ents of a son, Daniel Davies, 
born Oct. 25 at the California 
.Hospital in Los Angeles. The 
baby weighed 8 Ibs. and 12 
ozs. The Ganges have a little 
daughter, Peggy Ellen, who 
is 4. .

The . baby's middle name 
was selected to honor his late 
grandmother whose maiden 
name was Davies. His mater 
nal grandfather is Mr. Samuel 
S. Riffle of Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Glanzrock 
of Detroit, Mich., are the pa 
ternal grandparents.

MR. AND MRS. G. H. PRICE 
. . . Round Out 50 Golden Yearf

Mr., Mrs. G. H, Price to Be 
Honored on Golden Wedding

The Golden Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. G.H. 
Price will be celebrated Sunday, Nov. 18, between the 
hours 2 'til 5 p.m. at 4529 -W. iplth St., Lawndale, with 
an open house reception. The celebration, planned by their 
four children, has bfen handled primarily, by their daugh 
ter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Callahan of Tor 
rance; since the other children 
do not reside locally

An invitation to join the fes 
tivities is extended to their 
many friends and neighbors. 
Of particular interest will be 
the presence of Ruby Davis of 
Long Beach who attended the 
Price wedding 50 y:ars ago, 
Nov. 14, 1906. Also expected 
is Mrs. Flo Nickels, of Van 
Nuys, friend of both the 
Prices prior to their marriage 
in Reading, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Price came to 
California in 1955, jf'ter a two- 

| year stay in Tamp:, Fla., fol- 
' lowing Mr. Price's retirement, 
from farming in Reading, Kan. 
At intervals during the past

Rehrig. Mr. and Mrs. Price 
were both .born in Reading 
within one and a quarter miles 
of each other. They both re 
ceived their education in their 
hometown.

Mr. Price,farmed extensive 
ly outside Osage City and near 
Lyndon, Kan., where he owned 
another farm. The couple was 
active with the Lyndon Pres 
byterian Church, and Mr. 
Pricfi was a member of A.F. 
and   A.M. of Lyndon, while 
Mrs. Price belonged to the 
O.E:S.

Their children are Mr. and 
Mrs. Callahan of Torrance, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Price of Scotts- 
bluff, Neb., Mr. and Mrs, W. 
D. Phelon of McPherson, Kan.,

CARD PARTY ,
St. Anthony's parish center,' 

163rd and New Hampshire, 
will 'be the' seen* of * card 
party with prizes and refresh 
ments tomorrow evening, Nov. 
16, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Peter Metz- 
ler Is in charge of the affair. 
The public is invited.

seven years the Prices have j and Mr. Lynn R. Price, Lawn- 
enjoyed extended visits with dale. The grandchildren are 
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan and j Mrs. Robert Peel, daughter of
their little granddaughter, 
Vicki Lin, 4'A years old;

The honored couple were 
married at the bride's home 
in Reading where she was 
Miss Nellie Rehrig, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelon, and 
Vicki Lin Callahan. The first 
great-grandchild, Robert Laurs 
Peel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Peel, was born last Oct. 31 
in Topeka, Kan. 

After their arrival in Cali

fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
spent five years working in 
children's homes, the Volun 
teers of Ahierica Home in Los 
Angeles, and the David and 
Margaret Home, sponsored by 
the Methodist ; Church in La- 
Verne, Calif. 'Although . the 
Prices have ostensively retired 
for the second time, Mrs. 
Price is still acti«* with rental 
property-and Mr. Price is gar 
dening.
  In speaking of their long, 

productive years together, Mr. 
and Mrs. Price felt that hard 
work, done together, and an 
honest expression of their 
feelings, including their dif 
ferences of opinion, was the 
basis for their successful rela 
tionship. "We believe in be 
ing frank with each other a^ 
all times," is the way thefl 
bot,h put rt. Thus a sound basis* 
for mutual respect was estab 
lished, as Mrs. Callahan ex 
plains it.

A special gold and while 
wedding cake has been de 
signed and the table decora 
tions will carry out the same 
color scheme.

AQUARIANISTS 
MEET SUNDAY'

Members, families and 
friends of 'the Harbor Aquar 
ian Society and the Marine; 
land Junior Aquarian group 
will meet at the west end of 
Pt. Fcmiin next Sunday after 
noon, Nov. 18, at 1 p.m. for 
a picnic. Coffee will be served 
by the senior society. During 
the low tide at 3:30 the group 
will search for and collect ma 
rine specimens in the tide- 
pools.

RAG, PAPER DRIVE
Meadow Pirk PTA rag »nd 

paper drive will end tomor 
row, Friday, Nov. 16. All reit- 
dents are urged to send rigs 
and paper. If pjcHup service 
is desired telephone calls may 
be made either this evening 
or early Friday morning to 
Mrs. D. H. Sjlbaugh, Pat Bar- 
rera or Mrs. F. E, Tuttle.

TORRANCrS ONLY

Smhurie car.

with KUIN-KAR'KLUI C«rd 

(Reg. Price $1.50)

Carton or Western

UOYD CROWTHER

Suncrest Park District

Your Friendly

Bus Operator

Invites You «, * *
TO RIDE HIS BUS 

Between - '. . 

Torrance and Panama & Sepulveda

ROUTE-
Torrance Popot, Canon, Western, 220th, Meyler, Ocean, Flo,- 

ueroa, 234th, Main, 235th, Polores, 236th, CoUkill, 238th/ 

Panama to Sepulveda. Return reverie route.

TIME
HAVE 

TORRANCE
7:40 A.M.
8:15
8:50
9:40 

10:20 
11:00

1:10 P.M.
1:50
2:25
3:05 .
4:00
4:35

LEAVE 
PANAMA 8. SEPULVEDA

8.00 A.M.
8:35

:, 9:10 
10:00 
10:40 
11:20

1:30 P.M.
2:05
2:45
3:40
4:15
4:50 

Torrance Municipal But Lines  


